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Mrs, 1,an inia llrltiton. Wood w ort h—Vi lllett

Tho death ocvured at Port Lome, 
on November 3rd, of Mrs. Lavlnla 
Hrinton, relict of John V. Brinton. 
The deceased had always enjoyed 
exceptionally good health.

On the evening of Wednesday. No
vember 4th, St. Mary’s Church, Belle- 
isle, was the scene of a wedding of 
unusual interest to Belleisle and 
neighboring communities, Miss Jose
phine Willett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Willett, Belleisle, be
coming the bride of Mr. Benjamin 
Crosscup Woodworth, of Kingston

Very general satisfaction is ex- j 
pressed at the acquiescence of the I 
Royal Bank management to the j 
largely signed petition that there be j 
no change in the management here. 
It is a matter of general congratulat
ion that Mr. Little who has for the

Well Known Citizen of Margarets, 
ville Found head In Ills lineage 

Inquest Held.

Fred. W. Harris New President, 
Passing of Mrs. Mary Lynch.— 

Personal Items.

Interesting Aevount and Notes by the 
Way From Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Peters In Journey to Odd
fellows and Itehekali 

Convention.

“Crusade Meeting** of Missionary 
Society.—Mrs. Carl Klteey Re

ceives. -Social and Personalv 
Items,

Without
... ,, warning she was stricken with

Middleton.—Otto \V. Nixon, well v . ... ,

rLre:::xt:t. v iizMargaret avilie, near her,, was found- w„ a resident of ,hl, region,
us garage Monday morning hav 0f six ,„ildron fMlr survhv, Mi*ard

ing taken lus own life. Mr. \txpe lind Ge()rge ,)f Keenp N- H Willie SM| un,il
she! himself with a 12 gauge shot of Pnrt jpirm, :]hlj ;lr< d c t-'oster, I*ake Superior, which
pa, his «lead body being found hv the Bridgetown she is also survived by tor miles. The scenery was grand :
unfortunate man's son. who had gone fmlr ,,rol„m L„ckhari Avery and
W ‘hr Fat-age to get the father to cph m,lvs Port Qeirge. Hallett 
jttswer a telephone call Hines. Worcester. Mass], and two

Mr Nixon had not been in good Esters, Mr, Jaaet wilson and Mrs. 
health for some time past, and Was 
despondent, his mind having become 
affected.
locate the father in the barn, near 
the house, Mrs. Nixon told the hoy 
t<> go to the garage, 
young man found his father lying on 
the floor, with the shot gun along
side of the bady.

An inquest was held Monday after- 
r.xrn by Drf S. X. Miller, coroner, 
and the jury returned a verdict of 
! t!h bv -uicide.

Mr Xixjon is survived by a widow 
x children, also brothers and

ap-
Annapolis Royal. — Mrs. Mary 

Lynch, a life-long resident of Anna
polis Royal, passed away at her home 
here, on Monday evening, after » 
lingering illness. The deceased was 
the daughter of the late Robert and 
Anne Stalling, and was borne here 
seventy-two years ago. About 1877 
she married James Lynch, who with 
two sons and two daughters, survives 
her. The daughters are Miss Annie 
Lynch and Mrs. George H. Robertson, 
who were both with their mother 
during her illness, as was also the 
younger son Edward, chief engineer 
of S. S. Prince George. The older 
son George is married and resides at 
Benk, Oregon.
Capt. Georgg, Stalling, 
tragic death in January, 1S99, when1 
the barque “Andalana” of which he 
was master, careened and sank in 
Tacoma harbour. The late Mrs. 
Lvuch was a devoted member of St. 
Luke* s Church, and one highly 
esteemed by a large circle of friends, 
who sympathie • with the family, in 
their loss of a loving wife and* mother. 
The funeral services on Thursday 
were conducted by Rev. S. J. Wood-

Mr. Stephen Jefferson was in Hall-past thirteen years so efficiently 
administered banking business here

After passing through Montreal and 
Ottawa, nothing of interest was pas-

reached the shores of f^r the Royal Bank is not to be 
we followed ! transferred elsewhere.

fax on business last week.
Miss Leota Banks, teacher at Wei- Village. Kings Co.. N. S.

week end at her 1 A considerable time before the 
ceremony commenced, the sacred

I deck, spent the 
J home.
j Miss Lillian Henry spent the week ! edifice was filled.

all along the way and we arrived at RESIDENCE OF J. W. SPROVLK end in Bear River, where she was the At S o’clock the bride. Sttired in

m»™,™, by i^v™*■
"'"■III- holding ten million bushels of j '• — ; Klver for the past two years.

r>'O

travelling suit, entered the church on 
the arm of her brother. Capt. J. A. C. 
Willet. who gave her away, 
wise, both bride and groom were un
attended.

At this point the choir (sepecially 
augmented for the occasion) sang 
Keble’s well known hymn. "The 
Voice that Breathed O’er Fxlen." Then 
commenced the marriage service

Miss
Vice-Principal in Bear

Other-
On Wednesday last the residence ofgrain, situated at the head of Lake 

Superior. The grain is brought from j ^r- "*• Sproule, of Clarence was
the west and then shipped down the t°laHy destroyed by fire which was

Augusta Sullivan, both in V. s. A 
She was also a member of the Metho
dist Church. Brooklyn, Annapolis Co.

The funeral sermon was preached 
by the RovvH. W Dixon.

Interment took place in the Port 
Lome rebelery. *

The deceased had a wide circle of j bushels imported front Manitoba 
friends and a very large number ! and Saskatchewan Provinces. The 
availed themselves of the opportunity wheat was being threshed in 
of showing their respect and love by fields as we journeyed along, and 
being present at the last'rites.

Carl Ritcev received on Thurs
day afternoon and evening at her

lakes bv boats a fine cl tv \s xvei noticed about one o’clock in the after- hom,‘ in î>ara<lisp Mrs. V H.
hmkeunpon the immense wheat fields !-*n. The ,tames spread with great ' ^ the aBd VrS' C "

rapidity and defied the efforts of 
neighbors, who gathered quickly, to 
extinguish them. Their efforts how
ever. were successful in saving the

When the son failed to

Hurling received with her. The door 
was opened by little Miss 
Beattie. Mrs. Boehner and Mrs. Jesse 
Saunders poured, while Miss Muriel 

, „ Ritcev and Miss Edith Bent served.
N,n J!rfr Proportion of the furniture, j ^ Ri|r,,y lias i„ „n a very eftielent This syrvieo is always impressive.

.1 !’ 1 ”,*\ ° ” iri ,a ,° cer5 ! teacher in Bridgetown, where her bat It is especially so when taking
heaps of chaff burned, making im. ; «Ihtenmned, but was proha .!>• due to, fonm,r homp was more than one place, as designed, in the church, 
mense bonfires. ' a m Thl’ OSs s hundred of her friends from there The actual service concluded, and

Winnipeg is one of the leading |,artl>" co'fre 1 ly ™’«ranee llie ,,.lra,,isp oalied on her at this' whilst the register was being signed,
Because of its «»•><«»*.» « estmtatod. would cost ,hp ,.„oir sang the lovely hymn wrlt-

ii" ■ i, V," ™ The Ladles Missionary Society held 'on by Dorothy Frances Gurney, " O
i.fiLrto'VSP !>Hetr Crnsade Meeting in the v.-stry Decree, Love. at. human thought

; of the Baptist Church on Monday 'runcetiding,’’ to the equally lovely 
afternoon The members were do- 'une composed especially for it by
light.. ! wi4 the pleasing a.Mr. ss,. Sir J. lUrnhy. Also "O Father all | roofe- with interment at St, Alban s 
given by Mrs. McLearn, Sec’v. of the creating,"’ (Rev. John Rllbrton).

These being concluded,' the brld.al

There life we did not wonder that so many men 
were needed to harvest the millions

Marlon An only brother 
met with aproper, Canon Underwood officiat

ing.

O
Albert l ook.

Cities of Canada, 
situation in the narrow gap between 

| Lake Winnipeg 
Woods, it stands as the gateway to

jnd
The funeral services are to X(ir;.h Ra„

K "el t: Wednesday to be con- and Lake of thehas again entered our vil
lage taking one of our esteemedt by Rev W H Watts with

■ ' . —O—the Canadian West. All the grain and 
cattle, shipped from the Prairie Pro- 
vinces must pass through Winnipeg, 
making it the greatest grain market

men, Mr. Albert Cook, aged 29.
as a fa 
^-ed in

■O Personal Mention• e wii; all, and will ! cemetery.
The annual meeting of the Hist or-

One of the nicest courtesies vou w ' ville. h,l Mrs x. .1 Pros- r. •" mple !"ft tjt* church lo the 'rail s eal Assoeiattcu 01 Annapolis Royal. 
kji\c oi the nicest courtesies you , * , . ... , .. \fnrAh on Mondav evening, was especiallycan show y„Ur friends is let them Refre< .ments wero o, Mendelssohn a Wo-MInt ' »reh ..... - ^ •

leant throuwh thii mhimn nf vonr rv. ■! m,l lb- birthday 'ft-vring ; play-,1 by Mrs krnest lient, followed 7 , ■it arn intougn mis column oi > our . ... , ,un 11? constitution that one person canvisit whenever you go awav. Let :•> rv-r tVrly dollars. -y the beat,, >.... 1 » -he' the Pr,<!livnl rllm. vt,ar3
us know when you havl visitors ' it- s truc to)(r •^ mV j ii owen'wh”
at your home? The Monitor will 'l Satnr’ay. «* ■ ,■ «he will vial. •-ay that no mm , .m- rve,By popular ,,.rrP /„iotm v f«r' that 
consider it a couttesy whenever you -i«"-r. Mrs. Baird. bride 1 « left Bell-Mo In many year-. ' ' "M ■» effniemlv fa.

give us an item of this kind. xîr r ' Frank Bah m an l
W rite cr phone No. 12 or 102 > ’iren ’ the guests -f Mr Uni

corn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels.

community.
. v ' 1 pav nts, Mr 

' had two* boys

i-iers 
and Annie 

svmpnthv goes 
wife and aged 

who mourn the 
id. a loving son.

«ml x v*< mF\T wititown 
\m inm

Homo Missions for Nova Scotia.
in the world.

Brandon is truly a prairie City, a* 
it is situateti on the flattest part of 

The Western Baptist

ws 1A

the prairie.
College is situated here.

pi Thro
it. w

- \.»rth It: From Winnipeg t<x Moose Jaxv is ; 
all prairie, orte can look farther and 
see less .than anywhere else. There 
is a wonderful fascination about the 
prairie to those who see it for the 
first time, such a great expanse of 
vision one wants to see just how far

by W. D. Hit 
rsn into a team" driven

\ c O’
Mr. Ü. H. 

him
the hereav 
and s:ste 

of a kind hit 
brother.

period, retired, and was elected a 
I life-director of the Association. The 
officers eleted for the coming year 
were:—■

President—Mr. Frederick W. Harris 
Vice-President Mrs. J. w. Thmup-

O. • V - • r.rraci -e w.'
' young son and his son-d

Mr. Sarsfield UPPER GRANVILLEJi* \.i"r .i Spinney, 
a. - irlxir.’ hast and t 
f « ding :n the santv direction. 
ÀC'C’ r carriage, the name of whose 

:nt was not ascertained was,

Miss L. Beryl Hayden «pent Thanks- f *r the winter.auto was O
giving with her brother. Sjamue] R Miss Dorothy Hogge spent the hob- ^aip]1 Berry is adding to his!

t b: y van look; few houses, that ^ j Hayden, "a member of th« teaching day In Dig by. the guest of her aunt. propertye a neat fox ranch, being the
f. «v *»od houses, many m.-r- «backs. <(aff 0, 8chw, tor lh, niin.l : Miss Burnham. fourth in this vlrinltv within a ra.liu- s' , M r ... - „

Mrs. 1. J Parker ts spending the r<‘al Mme has ,rePS- ro”'- Halifax. Miss Miunh- .lacks,lof, for Flo, . of a mll(, „r moro To all owners of *
nmuy on! nJ’vearïTp'aGu: T"" frh'B*,a °f Mr Avar" *- ",a °B «"Is valuable Industry we wish sue- Mr ' Forli<.r exhibited a. remarkable

lative p : n it appears that Mrs. William Amberman. t Ring a >torx of b ng xe.ir i.a..u Jorson who is a pat ent at the Vie companled by Mr. George W. Wilson. ooss * relic—a diary of Ensign, Jeremiah
a” chan. of going oe- Mrs7' Iç^xTX.\v \Kn\rlt " hav” m livf in th<% ,ree* ideLd’'“o^Lr^that^he^il^mikîng winter. ^ from" her’*recent0<illness rVhThome;*^^’ ^1755 "and wh^^vèTn

them but was tumble to quite Mrs. KlRoy Rent and two children ,Vv"e prai*le 10 r,‘:illy appreciate our ^ustaclory progress toward wonted Miss Elisabeth Banks who is at of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Mack. account of the expul&to* of the
r . ,.:e it wjlhout collisi. r. From are visiting her parents, Mr. and wonderful eastern trees and forests ÎKalth an,| strength after an operat- tending Acadia, spent the holiday at Mr. James Pickett arrived home bn, Avadians Miss Charlotte -«Perkins

union secured it appears that Mrs. Fen. Inglis, TupperviUe. tho ^ade. the coolness and ove o jon her home. Thursday, after a pleasant summer | then n^d her excellent
r vident might have been avoided Miss Cora J M Parker and Miss mature that cocs with the tree. ^ Miss Mona Harris, of Kentville. was! Edgar Bent. Chesley Rice and spent with relatives in Sydney, C. B.
* •* driver going w^t and in the \>n Chi pm an spent Thanksgiving °nr nex1 stop was r*lcar>- where a guest over the week end of Miss Richmond Longlev. who are attend- M{ss xvheeloek, popular teacher in
"."•cr «!««,.to, !.. note the position with Mr and Mr*. Prod CMpman. ^ Rl"h iu-Aemliu. «pen. tho holiday at their (M,s,.rtion. is enjoying a Thanks- ; f,irnlallon rrpresSed in a .v.yv inter-

: ! auto pulled up so as to allow Xietaitx West. , and visiting "tends. Iot a Mr. Ray Wood, who has been In homer. giving holiday. ' estlng manner mam- war * . articles
aer -pace between the teams. None Mrs T. C. Fas,on of Morristown. a,d ftmrtlv 'he hBW °f '‘ïapora,nr ^rations at Mr and Mrs. May Saunders and son November thus far has given rela,ing to school work. <«ch as copv-
« • occupants of Mr. Sarsfields Kings Co., is rtslUng at her old home «**«“ Fr,d "’*n ' ' " M. XV. Graves * Co's, factory has re- Cordon, were the guests of Mr. and some ideal days fully appreciated llooks saInples photos of the Tarious
carriage were injured but the vehicle here. haa "T* lB Government nostt algBM BBd relerael lo h1s hnma in Mra' nyr°n rhM‘,<v dBr,B< ,h* »f" <»M wet weather during the ; srhoor ho,lsyr a dag„errotrms of

if lost .a wheel and incurred con- Miss Kathryn Fraser, who 1« teaeb- ^ears- a ^ B Berwick. He is succeeded by Mr. end. last two months, it may be a touch Andrew Ue„derson .Master of Albion-
sidvrable damage ling in Berwick; is home for a time ,on Also ^,r 1 almor an<l Parker Whitman. Mr. Wood goes to M‘ss Louise Hams of Annapofl. «.jn,|ian summer,” may lie continu-

i as her school is closed on account of ^thol Palmer. Her son Dr. j.-jorjjja end of the month. n«.val spent Thanksgiving here, the ^ ero Wjnter comes in earnest. Let
diphtheria. Palmer is Hospital surgeon for tie Mr. James Fav and Mr. Roben 1 K,,pst her sister, Mrs. John Jack- ,|S our annual Thanksgiving by

On Friday, November 6th, the Fitv Hospital as well as Gov. Surg- Ross from Dalhousie University, son. the fruits of "good living,” with
members of Silver Thread Band of eon an<1 Physician for Alberta Prov. sp<,nt ||,e Thanksgiving season with Messrs. Robert and John Longlev thankful hearts for the blessing of
Hope, were at home to the members Mr- and,Mrs. J. Mosher are from St. ^ former»s parents. Stipendiary and returned from Amherst on Friday. peace amongst countless blessings.— 
of Belleisle Division. A programme J°hn, having followed their !wo sons Mrs p ^ pay j Mr. William Buckler and Mrs. Em- keeping ever-green in memory those
of music and recitations had been lo ^ west a n,,mt>er of >ears aS° Miss Elsie Davis, who Is attending ma Hines, of Annapolis, spent w^0 gi^p jn -Flanders fields” that
prepared under the leadership of the a"d it is the old story, the lure of the Acadja Semlnary 9pent Thanksgiving Thanksgiving at the home of Mrs
Worthv Patron, Miss Genie L. Troop. west has he,d Also met wjth her aunt Mrs. (Dr.) Armstrong. Martha Jackson.
Dispite the ratuv weather, a goodly several former Bndgetowu folks, 
number were present and were much Voung holds a /espo-s.Me

i . ... nnap in trhir-h position as Accountant in the Do-pleased with the manner in wnicn * _
the children conducted th«r ever- 0ffi<e an'l his ”,p'
rises Master Ronald Bent and little »ee. Fl<msie Troop. ,s enjoying Cal-
Miss Marjorie Condon were initiated gary her new home and making new
into the order Home mady candy in friend, ,n » tnendly city. Boyd
™ wh|ch Chute, another Bridgetown hoy mak-
ahundance was •«« J™* fn ^ |n the Weat, fioldtng the
the meet in g closed^ Hurt^credit I. * in Ottawa tor
due Mto, Troop m her untiring efforts J- weights and

as leader of the Band.

BELLEISLE
liriv xvest an 1 lu>th (carriages were 

r. ' proper -i :»» of the road. In week, end at Granville Ferry, with

obligedMr to
Uk<

paper on
j "Old Schools of Annapolis Royal." 

which contained much valuable in

vale/ Academy, etc., were exhibited 
after the meeting adjourned.

Mrs. F. M. Dargie returned on Mon
day from a two weeks visit to Hali-

O-------

LOWER liRANYILI.E WOMEN’S 
IXnTITITE Tt» HOLD ANNEAL 

MEETING FRIDAY
fax.

Daniel Owen. K. O.. left on Tues-» 
day for a trip to -Boston.

Dr. L. St. C. Saunders, of Kentville, 
was a visitor In town on Saturday. .

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden left on 
Saturday for a trip to Sackvllle, 2i.

Miss Ethel Miller, of Kentville* *ho 
was the guest of her apther.^Mxs. 
Eva Miller, during Thanksgiving, 
turned on Tuesday, -m

Th- yearly business meeting of 
. the Lower Granville Women’s In
stitute will be held at the home of 
Mrs j. k. Winchester on the evening 
of November ISth. 1925. Reports of 

-the past years’ work will be given, 
officers elected and plans made for 

j the work of the coming year. A full 
j attendance of members Is requested, 

and it is hoped that all interested in 
community improvement , who in- 
t6od to Join the Institute may do so 
*■ this meeting, or at the earliest 
lisible date. By so doing, the next j 
year's work may be organized witb- 
*>at delay, and all can have a part in 
T~- Punning of it.

we might live.
O

Miss Marion Beattie spent the holi- 
from <lay with her sister, Mrs. Carl Ritcey. TOWN COUNCIL HOLOS SESSION 

Mrs. Mercer and son Ronald, ac- --------------

Mr. Charles LeBrun. accompanied 
by Mr. George Noblett. both 
Kings College, spent the holiday with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Thomas LeBrun.

2Hrs companled by Mr. Haycock, of Wolf-1
ville, spent the week end guests of J monthly session on Friday night The 

Dr W. E. Harlow spent Thanks- !,he former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs., following accounts were passed: 

giving with friends in Halifax.

The Town Council held its regular

“fc J
Mrs. Jamieson and Miss Jamieson %t 

Digby; Mr. Robie Tufts of jrolfrillt; 
and Mr. Emil Gaboury. of Halifax» 
were among the guests at the Queen 

(Continued on Page Rber>

i J. S. Longley.
Miss Cora Lantz of Kingston, Is j

Ross Bishop, piano for Court
$135.00 

73.05 
117.75 

3.60 
60 99 
30.26

Messrs. C. » B. Longmire. H. B. 
Hicks and Herman Young were ap
pointed revisors.

House
Alden Walker, gravel 
Pay sheet for October 
Bureau Vital Statistics

Mrs. Blanche Mtchie has gone to
Lunenburg for a few woeks on pro- ,*ie RUPSl ^*r- and **rs- ^ j

jley.
Mrs. Melissa Hall, of Milton, Maas. Miss Margaret Trimper. teacher at,

j Douglasville, spent the holiday at her t Children’s Aid Society
j Barnes & Co.

fessional duties.

O-r

We also met Mrs Kenneth Craig A|lM ,»acher „f
and Mrs. Arch Kenney. Kenneth and Kxpressjon at Hall,„ collage The many friends of Mrs. William
Arch, were away from home, bat we ^ „a Frwmap of Aoadla Col. Shaw are sorry to learn of her re- 
understand they are doing well snd!^ Wo|M||p $p,nt Thanksgiving 's’"1 i'1”"* aî<> wish * ***** 
are in tove «with the Weat Calgary. their Mr. and Mrs. Karl 1 recovery,
like many western cities has grown F>Mman 

j wonderfully In the past few years and ^ Prnas,r. whn has been..
is still growing rapi y. visiting his father. Rev. A. J. Pros-

«- MR. AND MRS. C. L. PM5GOTT 
•STRPRISEir BY FRIEVDS 

ON IHE.SSTH ANNIYERS- .
------- AMY OF THEIR

WEDDING

NORTH RANGE

■O Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MacXeil have, 
gone to Bridgetown to spend the »in- 

Ottawa.--The best facilities and «« with their danghter. Mrs. C. For-

Z , "',/hOW T 0,„ S>>vhat might have been a very ser-,

nl ' ,:i<T °f nr J ' ' oa, accident occnrtd at Barten re-

L ri l«1v. When on Overland Sedan and;wrasïîr'SSi- —-» * *-•* - »i
a' result of ft'dcr.ii assisianci1 

fair.” he snid. "had exp.inded and
prosperity.” smashed.

k . .. wxndhion as the Ford.
^ G- .,&i, spoke enlhns.astt«llyj w lhe drjwrs
* ,:i" inantity and qnality of live ^ <>p head „f w.

shibited. p J Andrews has retarred
Bear River where she has been 

with her daagh.cr Mrs. A.

‘■Est SHOW EAST OE TORONTO"
A very pleasant surprise was given 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Piggott. at their 
borne on Saturday evening, 
occasion being the 25th anniversary 
of their wedding.

While they were sitting talking 
with a couple of their friends the 
door bell rang, and about titty 
neighbouring friend^ entered to spend 
a few pleasant hours with the bride 
and groom.

An interesting feature of the even
ing was a very pretty wedding cake 
appropriately decorateV. by their dau
ghter I va. who also remembered them 
with a silver jardiniere and fern dish. 
Alice, who is teaching at Ladies Col
lege. Ottawa, sent them a telegram 
of good wishes and a handsome silver 
flower basket.

GRANVILLE KERRY sister. David Gilliatt and Miss Gert
rude Gilliatt, has returned home.

Mrs. Laura Cross of Kentville, 
morning of Mrs. Susan Norton, aged Vice-President of the Rebekah As- 
79 rears, at the home of her brother, sembly. was entertained at the home 
.Rupert Gilliatt. jof Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eaton, while

The deceased was a daughter ^fvisiting Unity Rebekah Lodge No. 12, 
Wesley and Louisa Gilliatt and was j of Annapolis Royal.

1 twice married, her first husband be- Clyde Heisler is spending Thanks
ing Major Remsen. and her second living in Canning, with his parents, 
Jacob Nortop. who at one time con- Rev. W. G. and Mrs. Heisler.

! ducted a singing school here.
The late Mrs. Norton was a life j John, 

long resident of the village and a Rev. Wilfred Leitch, D. D„ Super- 
faithlul member of the Methodist ; Entendent of the Home Mission in

British Columbi*, occupied the pulpit 
in the .iaptist Church Sunday morn-

The

The death octured Wednesday
i Continued on Page Eight.)(Continued In Next Issue)

\ lision. The Ford was badly wrecked, 
while the Overland was sonvwh.it 

It was not in so Fad a 
No serious

.9own Myopies
$id-bits on, the 9ip qf Everybody's tongue

now on the way to
excepting a

Mrs. Ronald Bond is visiting in St.

FREEY»l St. No. HL Bridgetown. NOV- I ITU, 1SS5from■tw DISPLAY AHYERTISEMENYS 

THIS ISSEE
stoppinn 
Marshall.

yir Avard Marshall and son, from 
Bear River, were the Sunday xnests 
Of Mr. and Mrs. J. A* Andrews.

Mrs Sarah MacXeil returned from 
Tivertoà, ou Friday, the of Oc-

she left Friday, November 6ih 
where she will

The chances are there are 
few firms in Canada receiv
ing such orders from across
the line.

Cakes to the 
States.

Church.
One sen. Vorheis Remsen, of the 

police force of Lynn. Mass., and one ing. 
brother. Rupert Gilliatt survive.

The funeral service was conducted 
on Friday afternoon by Rev. R. B.
Thomas. Interment was made in the 
Parker cemetery.

Mi» Jaaet Bom bas been visiting sad Mrs. Rupert, Gilliatt. 
friends in Paradise

Mrs. Alfred Ella, of Sheffield Mills, 
who has been ns Wag her father and1 to her

* by 11 Monday*» eeth Other Immediate 
members of the family remembered 
them with gifts of silver and cash 
The groom’s gift to Hie bride was an 
electric silver candelabrum of Ove

Mrs. Fletcher Parker and Misa Mar
garet Troop of Belleisle. are spendii* 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. William 
Amberman.

Mrs. Vorheis Remsen is visiting Mr.

week.
Through Mi» B. E. Snlli- One of the magazines car-

van of Brooklyn comes an ries a story or an experiment 
order for a 5 lb wedding i going forward by Alfred W. 
cake to be forwarded to Mrs.

'* M. Morphy. Dorchester, al
mond paste, decorations and

tobrr.
tor Brockton. Mass, 
spend the winter with her mother.

Mr C Sbor-.cliff and family have 
rented Mr C. B MacXeüs to.se tot 

be has taken over the

Town Ihpltn McCann which suggests that 
the human body can absorb 
several times its present In- , 
take of sngar to advantage.

light*. On behalf of the assembled
dowry, who has beenMrs. I

visiting Mi*. U A- Blair, has 
in St. John.

and Mrs. Piggott with a pair of silver 
candle sticks and he*
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YOUR opportunity
Felice date following your iiiiinr 

on ilii' |in|ier. I'his tells your- lime 
le «Ilicli Ills* pay ment carries your 
■utorripilun. Tills Is your receipt 

means Subscription

:1 Ptiilir iYOUR OPPORTUNITY
I Notice date following your name 

on this pai>er. This tells your time 
to which last payment carries your 

; subscription. This Is your receipt 
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paid to Aug. 6th. 1926.
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